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Governme n1: Prepe rln g S1ude n1. for T .. ching e nd Public S .... ic. 
The Gove,nmen, O. penme", '" 
W.lte rn ' pon.a wide OpecIrum 01 
im.,.,,,. TI>o <!op. "ment cu"enHy 
oKa'. gena .. 1 educltlon CO<r'IfI'.' 
w ell •• pr. _prolos" "",olond 1" •• 
law. QUllifVing indiv'duII. can 
,,,,,.i ••• put>;" . dmini""ation 
mino, I nd/ or I g," duole <Io9'H 
hom thi. <!opo.,ment Aocord ing '0 
0,. Ch';. Hlmil,on. '"G, lduo, os 00 
not oniv ,"".i .... a w ide 'ang. 01 
inte ,u ling l ubi""Ulnd specioki ••• 
bu.lhey obtain good jobs in publ;" 
,.. .... ic •• and priva.e enle 'pri,.. a. 
well:· Th.'loult. memberS 01 ,hi. 
I, •• a,. I,ieMIy I nd he lplu l. I nd 
'I>ev .'e ju.,a. d iver.illed o.,he 
ooutse olle 'ingl. They ,ange in 
•• "001 ,.. .... ~ "om mon. '0 ju.,. 
,_. bUl,ha commit men, 10 
In"'uCli"" aM publ;" 1fI .... ;". by aU 
• _m. '0 project a .. n .. 01 concern 
10' Ih. Un .... '.~y and ,1>0 
oommuni.y 
The Qual ity 01 inllfyoti"" in ,1>0 
Govem me nl O",,"nmen, his.",ioally 
ha. _n .e,.,. h igh "' dem"'>1".'ed 
by 'h. oUI ... nding 'epulltlon ollh. 
I""ul.y Ond Ih. job pl .... m.nl.nd 
l uOO ••• ol~. l 'U<!ontl. ·We o'a .U 
axcil ed aboul ,h. new school .... 
a nd ha •• plan. '0 lurtho, energ ize 
'he deQartment"·oevs 0,. Saund'a 
A'd, ••. 0 ,," 01 the gool. ol . hoI 
deplrtmenlll '" improve 
in'erpe,oona' <:(ImmUnicalion end 
p,ole.llonal inl .,ao';on be[wH n 
laculty s nd Ituden," . To ,u oh Ih .. 
gOlI. ,... eral . CI ... " ... . nd project" 
h •• e been plan ned. Dr. Ard'ey 
".'OS lhal in U,Iy lall ,n.. 
dopa"menl will "" .... ~. second 
I nnuall. oully/ ltuden. p;"n;". The 
OUling I.atur •• AWI'd_Winning 
ohili I,,,,,, Or. Ch"1 Hl mllton •• tug · 
ol_wI, .... , .. boll. jokos . • nd 
mUlica ' .election" by tal.nled 
depa"m.nl membetS. O,he, 
proiec" include. deQa"men' 
newsla"e' '0 lI udenl. and. brown 
bog luncheon .. mina, ,hal w ill 
diSpla. tI,,, prolosl ional in,e"" ' . nd 
' esea'ch 01 deportmenl mamber. 
According '" Dope"men, Heed. 0, 
John Park.,. ' ''" <!op."men, wOnt • 
'0 <:(Intinu. oltering. high <Io9' .e 01 
in. """,ion I nd pllQlmenl. He SI"". ·We wan' 'odo what we ara 
doing be1w. Also. we wan, 10 do 
more in Oar"", . dvi .. men, and 
pi_men •. II poW"'a. we wan' 10 
",,0 I tep lu,,~e, Ihan ,he CAP 
Canla, 10 _.'op ou, ability '0 get 
jobs lor ou' "uden":· The 
department i. so ,;"h in". 
inl truction 'hat i. h • • a """"ial i. ' in 
praCllcally eve'v I rel ' ang ing I,om 
Ea.,. rn Eu,Ope 10 La, in Ame, ;"". 
-- "- ' 
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An item f or your employee new sletter-
0" ...... ,1 17. ,lie '"' ..... 1 A ...... .,. 
S....-iot publ ........ _ , ....... 
""""11""'_ lot .... ,,...., , ..... 
..;I1.tl"",_,._.iflfi"ng 
""" , ... " 19811 '"' 'ttu'MU'" 
'''u'''' _ IIp'i, 15. '9901. r ... 
lotlowing'''icll. _ .... ''''IAS 
_ "I"H. "",y "",k. I ... ~_ 
i,em IOf YOU' ImploY" "_Ie"e, 
0< _pt<. Ii, ... , ,. ~ _",I h.,. Of ""llh oom. e"""11 •• ' 
IR S ,av' plan now f or 
changes in next vea, ', 
tall return 
1I"",,_.ehildwho"';IIMl. 
1.Of I by , .... , I ..... , 989_-Of 
iI"",,_.ehild"""'''';IMl'Of 
_ , ..... vel' _"" •• ,ull·'i .... 
. ,-,-, .......... _"""-
elf ... ,,,, ..... , ,...,·,tao ' ...... n Ih.at 
you ""'Y ",,1m 10 k __ ,"lIeod 
ol ' i ...... ''''In'.,,,", Aoven.,. 
5"",",*11\'1. 
T .... lAS .-INI ' ....... ,..;11 .110 
bo Imlll eh."II.' i" ..... , Yl .. ·• 
'etu,n . U""'I"II' .... child el' .... 
c,odit."" Modicl' . PI"~ A 
2·y." ·"'" muOi N~' ...... , 
_urlly number. II \'Ou 1\0"" \'Oung 
childr.n ,III' rou "';11 bo Oillmi"ll eo 
deI)e ..... m ..... .,.,.., 1989 income 
'". ,elu,nUn. ,,,u,n 'NI mu" M 
fie.<! by Apr,I I S. '9901. you ... 11 
_._IrIIHCU,,,,,...,_ IOf 
ftIfY ""ilelwhO "" .. 2 Of_ 
dum'll '989. , .... lAS IIyL 
1I.,.,.._"ellild_2nd 
bo,,1t<Ir/ "';11 _ "" 00 boIOf. 
o-mt.or 31. 1989. in _ ....... dI. 
.... , y ..... , •• '",u,n w," .... rou 
'Of ,hie elllld· • ....:IrIIHCu' ily 
number. 
T ... 'ull 'hll'"",ilCl 10 ,a>t 
" ' u,nl 101..., Ih " Y." wll 'hll 
_,.1 _UfO'y numbo .. h.d '0 be 
uHd lor chlld,.n 5 or 0010,. ,",ow 
'hll Ig. 1111 ""n I_,od 10 2 
Old .. d.""n ....... In ..,hool 
,fleel.d by cu ' ·oft. n __ who 
hove _ childr.n (or 01'* 
dopor ..... nlllwl'lOlf. ,ull·" .... 
.. .-nll hove in ''''11111_ 
......,.. ,n. .,.......1 'ull ' .... 'you .. n 
...... in ... 10 I .. , ... .-n, II. 
cIopon<to .................. "' ..... 
,otnII .... ··Iull·" ..... - II.-.... 
5,...,,"11 with ", ,"u'''' _ ...... ~ 
'5. 1990._.,IIo<I"';IIM. 
naw fim~"''''''''' ,"".,...... ... fu ll. 
n •• ull·tr .... lI.-n'lo 2' 0<_ 
ifl \989."" .... 1_;" 1989 01 
more ''''n 12.000. ,1IIII ,he "_, 
.. nno~MIiIl""'" 
--
The lAS no,"'he' -'" who 
h, •• eillmldl lull·,lm ........ n' II 
I dependen' In pi .. VI'" bu' will 
I"., ,1>0 lIu",-n, II ............ n' 
nl" VlIf bICIu .. of 'h' MY< 
limit", .... ml Y w lm '0 Inc ..... 
,I>oi, ,a>t wi' hhotdi"ll by .ili"ll'_ 
Form W·. wi,h , ... 1, .... pIoy ... . 
C hild ...... Ci'odlt will '*I"'" 
..... Inl .,.. .... 'Ion. EmllloYMt who 
I>IY 10< "";.., CII. (00 01110< 
dopo.-m CIt_I ,,,,, .'. "'00_10< 
,lie eh;'" Of dIpendon' .. " ... 
cr_..;I1 M'l<Iu"odlO 1ncI'- ",. 
l~ng""' ... iI"~ 'etU' .... Of 
1989 (I'" ,"u,n _ """,1 I S. 
''''' -• Thl '''ply.' OIImil ;"",1on 
numbo< 01 ' he pt<lOn. buli ..... 
0< Of&lnlllllon prOOidi"lllh. 
c.,,: 
• Th. cor',e' nom. ol,hI CII " 
prO"j(je,;en<f 
• Th, e". prooldor·. 001""'" _.... 
T_ who ", ... 010 ehllel ,nd 
dopo.-n' ..... '. _ 'I<IUI,od by 
I.w '0 .uPP/Y ,heir ,_ 
nu_."" ....... ""_ ... whln~ 
"'l<Iues,od. 
How <to you 'I<IUII' it' ...... ,hi 
CIf.pr_-OOgMlCOI>YoI 
Fo<mW. ' O I,,,," , ... IAS Ind ..... 
, ....... pr_ 1111 """ , ... Io<m 
ond ,lfu,n ~ 10""". 
F".mW. l 01o,i,e.<! "O_'-n, 
CI" P' '''''''·.I",-n,llicliion Ind 
C.n,liClHon: · 11 e.n be pickod up " 
IRS offic ••• 0' con M or"',1d by 
.. IIPhonl by cI III"II 
1·800,'21·3878. 
ThO .. tllglbM 10 f Modic, .. muOl 
Includ ...... mlum. rhe lAS 1110 
,,,,,Indo 1I. __ who" •• llglble 
' Of Modic,," P." A ,III, • 
""""" .... nlll hi ......... prlm,,,m 
mUll M -""",Id ."" plid with 
,hi" 1989f"u,n • . 
r .. .,..,. .. who ,.lIln,o 'hll 
"'evo<V . !Iould ""noIc:\of inc, ... I"II 
,hII, I_.llIli"""lf!tI. 
ply",",,11 Of ,li0ii wrlhhokli"ll '0 
.,.,.... ,he .moun, 01 ,he ",.mlum .. 
,heIRS..,... 
The lAS -. _. ,III, "" 
llllmetlCllI< pI""h_ wi" M 
tNr,glCllo< 19119 ""*,,,,, 
,, __ mom 01,1>0 .u.,.,......nlll 
prem,um . 
_ A";<~ 6 •• -.1 or> /IIS N_. 
1I~". '1I·69·~6. Apdl f 1. / 919. 
• Comme<CI C"",,I"II IiOu" 
publi.hll I w kll .. 1""'1 .... 01 , ... 
,.1 .. ..., mllerl.1 ,"",,1"111'''''' 
lull.,. .. l uboc'lp,l ...... ,", •• 1 '0 
..pI.",,'ary &uiclHlo< , he non· 
1pICiI1I11. y""" CCH 
, __ n .. , '" con .... P rou 
de, .. mi ... _ publiCItlon_ 
woulel boI' lun YOU' 
",~niI .. Ion·._in''''''"''', 
Humenll .. OUIco • 
M ....,...".,.._ •• r, .... in 
,."_011 .. ,,, No. '99. J~ 13. 
1969. 
---, 
Pubhc ........ ,.,...1.,. hioh on 
'!'Ie _ndo 01 IKU~' .... mbetl In 
1!'Ie de!>art ... lm. h lmpl .. oI,~.i' 
Invol"" .... n' .'. tHn , h,ough 'hI 
IN''ticlparion 01 0. . .Jolon peo ..... n 
.nd D' . .JoIon p .. k .. In 'M Urbln 
G_n ...... ' CNr'''' Commiooiotl; 
0.. C.rI CMW, ....... ACe in 
_~i"ll 'M C_"MMiYe 1'1 ... I", 
WI,," n Coyntv; 0.. hundrl A,dotO'\' 
Ilchoi'"",1OII oI lhl NIHonl1 
O'gln".'ion oI Wom.n; I r'Id 0" J". 
U_nch"'",,'lOIIoI'M ' 
_ng G,,,n H ...... n Rioh,. 
Comminion. t _ .... mpIes 
_""", ... "". Itw 01 ,!'Ie 1C!;yj1i .. 
In wh;"h "'" wililir'ld Govorn .... n' 
IKul1' mlmbe.l l, wor.hy 
IN'rt icipanll 
TM prim.", It"" .. of 'M 
oStportmenl _ , _ '0 be in 'hI 
"'...:lion of li ... ,unlng. Dr. Plfk", 
"""'''''n'1. -w. k __ ... II. 
, ''''' 'M Ihi"", ml' ... II. doi"ll. 
Ou, mljot ,,,,,,,,,,"11 now shilll .o 
Ii"" uni"ll 'h .... 1 ...... ,'· H. 
conclude. by 11, lng. 'Wi,h 'M 
bI. r'Id 01 oy, olde. l.cuJly .... mboo, 
·r'ldOY·"I'O'JftIIIt ....... ... he •• ' M 
_ .. niry l"'.n ...... ...... 
l.c:Nonuo 01 _ .nd Opiniano 'hot 
C.n , .... ~ In COII,inUld positive 
dltlC!;"no I", ........ 0 CO"". " 
Correction 
In ' ho M.,/Ju,," _ion oI TI'F 
_,.11 •.. " .. 1n1 ..... ' • .,.of 7." 
... ' ..... , Should """" -.. quoted ... 5 ... _ EE S • .;..,. 80r'1d0 iosUld 
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Recreational Activi tie s 
A •• Ii ....... Mn ... con ~111i",d 
'0. ml..,. 01 Ul .... oiffi"ll '" "yino 
_ . .... _i"lll'_'" with 
,espea '0 ou. ~1"'''·be,''II 
A • • ' "Iu ll. WI ... .,. ..... ioh1 wi'h 
Iliff bonl' Ir'Id ..... m"lOl ... Th . .. 
"""11' In lu.n II.d '0 ........ _ 
.... nlll.IfI" ...... I.,io ..... n . ...... 
Ir'Id dept .. lion. 
Why not "''''oc\rf '0 OI<IKO/\'II 
,_ ir,~u .... itilll lt .. n be_ 
' ioh1 M ..... c • ....,,,, .• r'Id lhe only 
co., i.1 h11l. , I ..... nd . norgy. 
Mlkl ul. 01 'M , .... l1i""" 
IKiI~I •• I I WKU 10<10,1 
Diddlfl "'" .... f oci' it'" 
' __ c-. -_" ... 
"-- . .....",-. __ '_R_ 







'--'0._,,,<, ' 'i::'!-,'" 
R .... tI'ion f "';liTy H .... ,. 
.""' ....... -
-. - - ... -. "'~", 'o"'... ."' ..... "' ... 
'01"'''' So, ....... 
. 00 . .. ·'.00... ."' . .. .. 00 ... 
'- .-, .. "' . .. '000... ' ........ ·.00 ... 
f'" ..-. inlorm""", on 
,oc;,".,ionol or ... ''''' "'" IK~~I ... 
COlI''''' 'M R ...... ion., AcI .... i.i .. 
Olli"" .. 745. 521$. 
Inl ... _ .... oII .. ed~1 
.mpIo<wees , ... _unJly to ,. 
IMn,. ' !'Ie .mouN 01 MOn" 
"""" 'or_~ •. E~"'" 
,he ."'" 01 .... oIIi"ll ln _ 01 
....... .",.. 01 mediell i ...... ,,,,,, 
pIoo ... _"'*',"'.!'Ie ........ ... 
oI_""""h'-' ...... IACe 
*ti'ed. TM ... _nor _,"m 
11_ In I mpl_.o ,""""-
'MIt Idlu.'ed grou ,neon... 
'hereby ... ulting in. _ ... 
,., •• nd _ ... mly..-..... 
;-
Ju ... 01I98lw .. ~,ed 
H'M 'ion·up dot.lor ,1>0 
,,".0'''''' "."od oUuly 1. 1981 
,h'ough DK. mbo< 3' . 1888. 
D,,'ing 'hl,'imo. "", ion. 01 lhe 
11 . ,heltor orOgr'm """ 
_'0 inc' ...... no, only 
.....".., .nd ..,. insU,"nc •. bu1 
llexible -"""'u _nto II 
_" .... nc .. lnddont., 
in'''''I\<:I. Th.lion."p do'" of 
H.,.. mbe" t 989 h •• _n 
..,ebh.hod I"" ... "" ........ 
period 01 Jlnu.ry 1. 1990 
'tvough 000<:0_31. 1990 AI 
IhIt " ...... _,ons .. n ,"",in be 
_with ,HpICt 'othe_ 
.... -
